VAN DE PUTTE CAMPAIGN FELLOWSHIP

About Senator Van de Putte

Leticia Van de Putte has proudly represented the people of San Antonio at the Texas Legislature since 1991. A practicing pharmacist since 1980, Senator Van de Putte represents a large portion of San Antonio and Bexar County. A former-five term state representative, she has represented Texas Senate District 26 since 1999.

On January 8, 2013, she was unanimously elected by her colleagues to serve as President Pro Tempore of the Texas Senate’s 83rd Regular Session. On May 4, 2013 she was sworn in as Governor for a Day. After the 2013 Legislative Session, she was named to Texas Monthly’s 10 Best Legislators List.

Prior to serving in the Texas Legislature, Leticia Van de Putte worked as a pharmacist in mental health clinics, a hospital, and her grandfather’s pharmacy, The Botica Guadalupana, before purchasing her own business, the Loma Park Pharmacy and Medical Clinic. She is now employed by Davila Pharmacy on San Antonio’s West Side.

Fellowship Opportunities with the Campaign

Assignments could include research, press clips and social media, organizing volunteer teams, attending and staffing events, donor research, fundraising materials development, infrastructure development or other tasks depending on area of interest. In addition to topic-specific opportunities, fellows may also handle any general campaign tasks as required. Fellows will report directly with senior-level campaign staff and campaign manager. Fellows will gain first-hand campaign experience, with an opportunity to earn significant responsibility.

How to Apply for a Van de Putte Campaign Fellowship

Send one-page resume, cover letter which addresses why you’re interested in working on a campaign, and two references to jobs@leticiavandeputte.com. Include the word FELLOW in your subject line.
The Campaign will gladly work with candidates on internship credits. Tele-work/remote work arrangements available. Fellows require a minimum three-day work week. Knowledge of NGP, VAN, Lexis-Nexis, major social-media platforms is a plus. **Note: Fellowship positions are unpaid.**

**Questions**

Contact Paul San Miguel at (210) 737-2626 or email paul@leticiavandeputte.com